
Humanitarian Situation Overview  
As fighting in Western Libya continues, children and women continue to be caught in the 
crossfire. Between 11-16 June nine civilians were wounded as a result of collateral damage 
from nearby airstrikes or shelling. Since the beginning of the conflict, 176 civilian casualties, 
including 42 civilian deaths have been verified.1  

Despite the international community’s incessant calls for a cessation of hostilities, belligerents 
claim the conditions for a ceasefire have not been met, as the fighting continued in and around 

the capital. The ongoing fighting has so far displaced 93,925 people.2 By 16 June, 47 collective 

centres, of which 213 are schools, have been established by the Tripoli crisis committee to host 
displaced families, most of whom are coming from southern Tripoli.  

Basic services continue to suffer during the conflict. Extended electrical power cuts continue 
to be reported, affecting provision of water and mobile networks. The families are not able to 
store food and maintain comfortable indoor climate as summer is approaching and high 
temperatures are recorded.  The garbage collection in the capital is seriously hampered; excess 
waste during the summer season could create a favourable environment for vector breeding 
and could lead to an outbreak of waterborne diseases. Severe fuel shortages put additional 
stress on citizens in Tripoli and many other parts of the country. 

On Sunday 09 June, following the month of Ramadan, the Ministry of Education opened all 
schools in Tripoli for children. Yet many of them remain closed in the southern part of Tripoli 
and those hosting the displaced families. In nine municipalities in and around Tripoli, 122,088 
children were not able to go to school since the beginning of the crisis in April. The schools are 
planned to remain open until students take their end of the year exams by the end of June.  

Increased risks of Gender Based Violence continue to appear as a result of the ongoing conflict. 
Conflict-affected children and their caregivers need psychosocial support and recreational 

activities.4 Children and their families are at increased risk of exposure to unexploded 
ordnances (UXO) and explosive devices since the conflict is close to residential areas in the 
southern area of Tripoli. This highlights the need of mine-risk education.  

Migrants and refugees including children remain trapped in the detention centres close to the 
conflict lines and are in serious need of food, water, health care and protection services. 
According to reports, the situation in the detention centres which are accommodating migrants 
moved from the conflict affected centres are worsening, resulting in appalling living conditions. 

UNICEF Emergency Response 

                                                        
1 Health Sector Working Group, 16 June 2019, Situation Report No. 31 
2 DTM, 11 June 2019, Flash Update #19 
3 Information from Ministry of Education  
4 Ibid. 
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In line with the Core Commitments for Children in Humanitarian Action, UNICEF’s response is dedicated to providing immediate life-
saving protection, WASH, health, education and nutrition support to girls, boys and their families affected by the conflict. UNICEF also 
leads the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) and Education sectors and the Child Protection sub-sector.  

By 16 June, with the aim of helping conflict affected children to develop a sense of normalcy and cope with trauma, UNICEF and 
partners had reached 22,862 conflict-affected children (10,981 girls and 11,881 boys) with child protection services in Tripoli and other 
areas affected by displacement including Garaboli and Ziwara. Some 19,609 conflict-affected children (9,056 girls and 10,553 boys) 
received psychosocial support and recreational activities while 1,196 children (718 girls and 478 boys) and many of their parents 
received specialized psychosocial support to cope with the conflict. 

UNICEF, in collaboration with implementing partners is continuing to provide non-formal education (English and math classes and life 
skill sessions) through mobile classes to displaced children residing in three collective centres. Between 03-16 June 170 children (75 
boys and 95 girls) aged 5-17 years old benefitted from these non-formal education classes, bringing the total number of students who 
have benefitted from catch up classes to 1,392 (662 boys, 730 girls). UNICEF through a cooperating partner has also completed 
assessments of the education needs in seven collective shelters which will be used to support education interventions in these 
collective centres.  

To scale up the education response, UNICEF is also preparing to support the Ministry of Education (MoE) in providing students in 
grades from six to twelve with supplementary materials aimed at supporting them in preparing for their end of year exams. UNICEF is 
also working with the MoE to explore the possibility of supporting summer classes between July-September 2019 for the 122,088 
children in and around Tripoli whose school year was impacted by the offensive in Western Libya. These summer classes will include 
catch-up classes for main subjects and recreational and psychosocial support activities.  

Since the beginning of the crisis, 9,566 children were among 23,165 individuals (4,633 households) who were provided with hygiene 
kits in collective centres and urban areas in Tripoli and Western Libya by UNICEF and partners. 370 children were also among the 795 
individuals (159 families) that have benefitted from UNICEF and its partners’ work in rehabilitating the WASH facilities in 11 collective 
centres, ensuring that they meet the minimum international standards for water and sanitation. In addition, on 11 June UNICEF, 
through implementing partners, improved the water supply in a Detention Centre for 425 people (192 males, 196 females, and 37 
children) by rehabilitating the water pipelines and installing two water pumps. 

UNICEF has worked to meet health and nutrition needs of 225,124 people through Primary Health Care facilities, collective and 
detention centres since the beginning of the crisis.  Specifically, to support the nutrition of all people affected by the crisis, UNICEF has 
provided micronutrient supplements to 3,734 children aged 6 to 59 months and pregnant and lactating women in detention centres 
and collective shelters. UNICEF has also provided High Energy Biscuits to 2,548 people (1,254 men and 1,294 women) in detention 
centres to ensure the emergency food needs of detained persons are met. 

Emergency Response Delivery  
UNICEF is co-leading the Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) in collaboration with the International Organization for Migration (IOM), 
the World Food Programme (WFP) and the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) to immediately deliver a minimum package of 
essential commodities, including food, hygiene and other essential items at the onset of a crisis to displaced households.  

As at 12 June, 10,162 children were assisted among 25,405 people (5,081 households) reached through the Rapid Response 
Mechanism in urban areas in and around Tripoli. According to the OCHA data matrix, by 13 June the Rapid Response Modality 
represented nearly half (48.8 percent) of the total United Nations response to the crisis in Western Libya. 

UNICEF is responding to the emergency in partnership with the Ministry of Health, the National Centre for Disease Control, the Ministry 
of Education, the Water Authority, seven national and two international organisations. UNICEF builds on its well-established 
partnerships the municipal councils and Tripoli crisis committee to coordinate the response and ensure that there are no gaps and/or 
overlaps with other responders.  

UNICEF has deployed a Third-Party Monitoring service provider to conduct regular programme and distribution monitoring visits 
where security permits and by 16 June has conducted 26 monitoring visits.  

Funding 
In order to respond to the immediate needs to the affected families in Tripoli and Western Libya, UNICEF and its partners immediately 
require US$ 5.50 million with a funding gap of US$ 2.38 million. 
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The renewed conflict and violence in Tripoli and Western Libya that began in early April 2019 has displaced over 90,000 families, 
half of whom are children. Many families living in neighbourhoods with on-going hostilities had to move from their residences and 
found refugee with their relatives and friends; others moved to the 47 collective centres established by the Crisis Committee. 
The migrants and refugees living in urban settings in Tripoli have been severely affected by the conflict. Hardly any of them have 
social networks to support them during these renewed times of hardship. The difficult circumstances of the war brought together 
families from the different countries finding refuge under the same roof.  
The Abudar Elghafari School is located in downtown Tripoli and is among the schools that are hosting displaced families. There are 
50 families (comprising of 65 women, 16 men and 62 children) living in this school, of which there are 49 Sudanese families and one 
Iraqi family.  
Madam Homa Yahiais, is, with her two teenaged daughters, Asged and Abak, aged 15 and 13 years respectively, among the new 
residents of the school since May. The Libyan Red Crescent is now running a shelter and is supported by UNICEF, WFP, UNFPA, and 
IOM, among other national and international non-governmental organizations.  
The families have received food assistance, matrasses, linen, hygiene items and other essentials to support their establishment into 
their new home.  Madam Homa and her daughters are living in one of the classrooms on the first floor of the building. The 
classroom is shared with many other families. However, the partners provided a bamboo separator to allow some privacy to Homa 
and her daughters. They have organized their matrasses close to each other to maintain a sense of family and home. They pile the 
few belongings they managed to take from their house neatly by their beds.  
Homa’s family originally came from Ad-Damazin, the capital of Blue Nile State, Sudan, which has long been affected by civil war and 
has hardly any economic opportunities. She decided to flee the country to provide a better future for her daughters, who, like all 
other children have dreams and aspirations.  Both girls were going to school when they lived in Sudan. However, since they left the 
country a year ago, they have not had an opportunity to go back to school.  
Regardless of the hardship of a very dangerous journey from Sudan to Libya through Chad, the girls remain optimistic and hopeful 
that they will find a way to resume their education. Abak wants to become a doctor while Asged dreams of a career in music. She 
wants to learn to play guitar and perform in famous opera houses around the world. She learnt to speak English in her school in 
Sudan.  
Madam Homa is constantly preoccupied with thoughts of how she can support her daughters to succeed in life. Since they arrived in 
Libya, she has avoided visiting the schools to find out if her daughters could be eligible for admission as she is concerned by the 
girls’ lack of formal documents. At the same time, she cannot afford to send the children to a private school due to financial 
constraints.  
With the summer holidays coming up, UNICEF, together with the Ministry of Education Crisis committee aims to enrol children like 
Asged and Abak in remedial education programmes to allow the girls to catch- up on what they missed during their journey to Libya. 
This programme will add to other activities that UNICEF and its partners are undertaking to assist migrant families living in urban 
settings, such as the provision of recreational activities and psychosocial support in the “Bayti” centre, with the generous support of 
the European Trust Fund for Africa.  
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The key to success is not necessarily only through achievement;  
it can be through enthusiasm and perseverance to learn 
By Narine Aslanyan 

 


